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THE INTERMEDIATE COURT OF APPEALS
OF THE STATE OF HAWAI,I
CAAF-15:0000409

In the Matter of the Trust Agreement
dated June 6, L974, as amended
and
C.AAP-

rs - 0qpo4l4

In the Matt,er of the Tnrst Agreement
dated June 5, 1974, as amended
and
caAP-15- 00005?6

In the Matt,er of the Trust Agreement
daEed rfune 5, L974, as amended
and
CAAP-15- 0000598,

fn the Matter of the Trust Agreement
dated "fune 5 t 1974, as amended
and
CAAP:15-0000632

In the Matter of the Trust Agreement
dat,ed ,June 6 , 1974, as amended

PUBLICATION IN WtrST'S

APPEAI FROM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF T}TE F'IRST CIRCUIT
(TRUST NOS. t4-t-0019 and 1"4-L-0097)
l'{Slr{o,ffis}ffi trIM. oPINT,P.S.T;

(Fujise, Presiding ,]udge, Reifurth, J., and
Circuit Court iludge Crabtree, in place of
Ginoza, C.J., Leonard and Chan, JJ., recused.)
On appeaL are five consoLidated cases, CAAP-1"5-0000409,
CAAP-15-0000414, CAAP-L5-0000576, CAAP-1"5-0000598, and CAAP-L50000632, arising out of the same matber ln the Circult Court of
the First Circuit (Probate Court).12

In

CAAP-15-0000409, Pebit,ioier-eppell-ant Association of

Apartment owners of Discovery Bay (AOAO) appeals from the
rlsecond order Grantlng in ParE and Continuing in Part Petlt'lon
for Reslgnabion of Trustee, Appointment, of Succesgor Trustee,
Reformatlon of TrusE, and ApprovaL of Trusteers Accounte Covering
the period from Januarlf L, 2008 Through December 3X., 2013"
(Trustee Fee order) and coruesponding t'rTudgmentr' (Trustee Fee
rludgmenE) both entered on April 17, 2015.
In CAAP-15-0000414, Michael David Bruser and Llmn
Bruser (collectLveJ-y, Brusers) appeal- from the rrOrder Denying
Interested Parties Michael David Bruser and Lynn Bruser, Trustees
Under Revocable l-rlving Trust Agreement Dat,ed 'Ju1y LL, l-988r as
Amended, ooing Business As Discovery Bay Centerrs Petition Under
lgawai'i Probate Rules .(HPR) ] nule 36 for Relief From order and
Reconsiderat,ion of Interim Order ReLating to Petition for
Resignation of Trustee, Appointment of Successor Trustee,
Reformatlon of Trust and ApproVal of Trusteers Accounts Covering
the Period frorn .Tanuary L, 2008 Through December 3L, 2073" (Order
Denying Brusers' Motion for Reconsideration) , corresponding
'rrTud,gmentrr (Judgment, Denying Brusers' Motion for

The Honorable Deffick H.M. Chan preo:lded,

2

30, 2015, this court issued its t'Order Consolidating
Appell-ate Court case Numbers CAAP-1.5-0000409, CAAP-ls-000041.4, CAAP-l'5OOOO5?5, CAAP-15-0000598r and CAAP-15-0000632 under AppeDate Court Case
On September

Number CAAP-15- 0000632

.

il
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Reconsideration), the TrusEee Fee Order, and the Trustee

Fee

aII entered. on April 1,7, 20L5.
In CAAP-L5-0000576, the AOAO appeals from the I'Order
.
Grant,{ng PetLt,ion for Resignation of Trushee, Appointment of
Successor Trugtee, Reformation of TrusL and Approval of Trusteers
Accounts Covering the Feriod from 'fanuary L, 2008 Through
December 3L, 2013 a.s to Atl Pending fssuestt (Trust Amendment
Order) and corresponding ",Judgment,rr (truet Amendment ,Tudgment)
both enEered on 'fuLy 1-3, 20J.5.
In CAAP-L5-0000532, Ehe AOAO appeals from the rrOrder
Grant,lng Petition for Resignation of Trust'ee, Appointment of
gucqessor Trustee, Reformation of Trust and ApprovaL of Trust,eers
Accounts CoverJ-ng the Period from 'January L, 2008 lhrough
December 31, 2013 as to LasL Pending Issue Regarding Attorneysl
,rudgment,

Fees and Costsrr (Attorneysr Fees and Costs Order) and
accompanying ".Judgmentr' (Attorneyst Fees and Costs ,Judgment,) both
entered on August 1"3, 20L5, The AOAO also appea3.e, via an
amended Not,Lce of Appeal, from the t'order Denylng Respondent
Assocj,ation of AparEment Owners of Discove4f Bay's Petilion for
Reconsj.deration of the Court's April 30, 2015 Decision With
Respect to Modification of the ,fune 6, L974 TrusE Agreement Filed
,June L0 , }OLSI' (Order Denying AOAO's Motion for Reconsiderat,ion)
and corresponding tr,Judgmenttt (,Judgrnent Denying AOAO's Motion for
Reconsideration) both entered on September 22t 20L5,
In CAAP-15-0000598, the Brusers aLso appeaL from the
Attorneysr Fees and Costs Order and Attorneysr F'ees and Costs
,Judgment.

9r appeal, Lhe AO.I\O argues that the Probate Court erred
,
by (1) failJ-ng !o deny Bank of Hawaii's (BOH) Original Petition
and lnstead continuing the matter; (2) modifying a l"and trust in
violation of contract prlnciples, oxr in the alternative,
modifying a tradlttonaL trust indenture withouL unanimous consent
of the trust beneficiariee and without, emergency circumst,ances;
(3) issuing the Trusteers Fee Order, Trust Amendment Order, and
Attorneysr Fees and Costs Order without substantial evldence in
3
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the record; (4) modlfying the Trust Agreement t'o provlde an
unreasonable increase.in trusteers fees without unanimous consent,
of the Trust beneficiaries; (5) awarding BoH att,orneysr fees, and
(6) denying the AOAOTs Motion for Reconsiderat'J-on, which
compounded the errors in earlier orderg.
On appeal, the Brusers argue Ehab the Probate Court
erred by (1) exercl-sing Jurisdict,lon over the trustee f,ee
frreasonabfe amountr issue; Ql holdlng the Brusers liable for
increased lrustee fees despite fraud; (3) failing to correctLy
interpret the plain meaning of contractual language in their
commerciaL Condomi-nium Conveyance Document (CcD) t (4) refueing to
permit dlscovery regarding the reasonabLenesg of the t,rustee fee;
and (5) awarding attorneysr fees and cosLs to BOH.
For the reasons discussed below, we (1) affirm the
(a) Trustee Fee Order in part, (b) Trustee Fee ,Judgment, (c)
order Denying Brusers' Mobion for ReconeideraEion, (d) 'Judgment
Denying Brusers' Motion for ReconsideraEion, (e) order Denying
AoAo's Motion for ReconsideratLon, and (f) ,fudgment Denying
AOAOTg Motion for Reconsideration; (2') vacate the (a) Trust
Amendment order and (b) Trusc Amendment '.Tudgment; and (3) vacate
and remand the (a)\ Attorneysr Fees and Costs Order and
(b) At,torneys' Fees and. Cost,s r7udgment f or further f indings
consistent with this oplnion.
I. Background
A. Formation of, bhe Trust Agreement
BOH, as Euccessor by merger with Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limlted (HTC), is the t,rustee under the Trust Agreemenl
daEed ,June 6 , 1974, as amended, I executed by the original

3
The original Trust Agreement' has undergone three revi.sions,
resultlng in Ehe Flrsb (November 27, L974), Second (November 27,1974), and
Third (December L5, L9?6), Amended Tru€t AgreernenUs. References to the Trust
Agreement ref,er to the ortginal version, unless otherwise specified (i'e.
rrTrusc Agreement (Third) r).
4
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SetUlors4 and HTC, as trustee. In the Trust Agreement', the
Original" Settlors conveyed tit,Le to the Leased fee inLerest in
their respect,ive lobs to HTC, which enabled MEPC tro build the
Discovery Bay condomLnium project (piscovery Bay) on these lots.
The Trust Agreement therefore governs the development of
Discovery Bay and the management of the trusE estate, including
the Leased f,ee interest and distribution of trust income to the

Original set,tLors' beneficiaries.
B. Relevant Trust Agreement Provislons
The stated purposes of the TrusC Agreement (Third)

are

ae followe:

1. Futrr}e;l*#'o,f ,frlrsf,. At, the special requeEt of
Lessee, for convenlence on1y, and for no other
conglderatj.on, Set,tl"org have eetablished thls trust, and
created tlre Erust estate uo facilitate the acconplishment,
wiLh their approval. hereafter to be obtalned, of the
f,olJ-owJ.ng purposes

!

(a) rhe submigsion of the
improvementg to be constructed thereon
horizontal ProPerEY regime.

project Eite and the
to a eingle

(b) The constructlon of one or more bulldlngs
by Lessee across the existing comnon boundaries of, the

.

project slt,e.
(c) The efflclent and unlform adrninlsEratlon of
the SettLorst eeparate intereste ln the trust estaEe and ln
the condomj-nlum conveyance documentE relating to the
apartments of the horizontal property regime'
(d) The determination of valuation through an
appraiaer or appraisere under the exieting leaees and Ehe
condornlnLum conveyance documents to be hereafEer Lssued.
(e) The dj.Etrlbutlon of rents received by
settlorE under the exiEting leases and the condominium
conveyance documents to be hereafter issued.
(f) The adminisbratlon of, the projecb upon
expJ.rat:Lon or earller termlnatlon of the Leaeehold interesL
created under said condominlum conveyance docunentg.

I
The six orJ.gJ.nal eeEtlor groups under the TrusE, Agreement i.ncluded
five J.ndividuale and their familles and Mainllne-MEPC Prioperties (Hawail),
Inc. (MEPC). Together, the Origlnal'SeEElorg and MEPC owned Ehirteen
contiguous lots in walkiki. Urrdea the terms of the Trus! Agreemen!, MEPC lE
ehe tessee. The ground leases hel.d by MEPC were caneeLled when the CCDE for
the Dlscovery Bay Condominium were issued in December 1976. purEuant to

amendments

by the Trust Agreement (Third)
5
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Paragraph 2 of the Trust Agreement (Third), tltl"ed
ItPowers and Duties of Trusbeett specifies that the powers of the
trustee 'rgha1l be limited to the powers hereinafter expressLy
provided, and such other incidenbal powers as are reasonably
necessary to accomplish the purposes of the trust.r' These powers
include collectlng rents pursuant t.o the CCDs, filing tax returns
and other reports as reguired by law, and collecting and
distqlbuting the income of the trr.rst esLate for the Settlors.
The trusteers power is llmited to 'radmlnistratlve and minlsterialduties onlyrr and the trustee is rrneither intended or permitted to
exercise discretion or judgment in determining whether to take or
omit t,o take any actionrt without, direction of the Settl"ors.
Paragraph 3 of the Trust Agreement (Third), tlt'Ied

of Trust Estatetr specifies, Lnter al-ia, that "it is
the lntent of Ehe parEies hereto that the management and aL1
decisions concernlng bhe disposition of the fee simple
reversLonary interest in the trust estate shalL remain with the
Settlors.
Paragraph 4 of the Trust Agreement (Thlrd), titLed
'fDistribution of Trust NeL Incomerr provides, inter alia, that the
trueUee ehaLl" d.istribute the net income generated by the rental
income of the property on a quarterly basis to the Settlors or
their respective heirs, administ,ratorsr execueors, and assigns.
Paragraph 5 of the Trusb Agreement (Third), tiELed
',Rental RenegoLiationrr provides that for rental redeterminations
pursuant to the CCDs, the trusE,ee shall negotiate wlth t'he
apartment ovtner but "shall not agree to the rents for any new
rentaL period without bhe prior wrLtten consent of alL the
Settlorg.'r If an agreement cannoL be reached either between
SeLLLors or between the trusLee and apartment owner, the rental
shal"L be determined by appraisal, and appraiser shalL be
designat,ed by the largest landowner by square footage amongst the
ffManagement

rl

Setblors.
Paragraph LL
Feestr provides :

of the Trust Agreement, titLed rrTrusteers
5
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L1. !rusEeel€_je The Trustee shalL be entitled to
such reasonabLe f,eee ag from tj-me to time nay be mutuaLly
agreed upon. rn addition to said reasonable f,ees, the
Trustee shall have the right Eo incur such expenEes and to
be reLmbursed by the Lessee [5] as provlded for by the
Ieasesr and to incur euch ocpenEes and be reimbursed for
extraordinary services. The Leesee or its assigns wllL pay
the TruEteers fee and expenEes until December 3.1, 2039 or
the earlier terrninalion of thi.E t,rugt '

Paragraph 1"7 of the Trust Agreement, titled
"Resignation, Removal and Subst,itution of Trusteerr provides, in

relevant part:

(a) &eetqn+td.:on'.qf, -tf;l+.Ete€'. ?he Truslee may resJ.gn
with each person desJ-gnaled
it.s duties hereunder by flIlng
as a representatlve lts wrltlen resignation. No such
reslgnat,J.on shall take effect unt,il sixty (60) days fron the
daEe thereof unless prior thereto a succesgor Trustee shall
have been appointed..

(c) Agpolnung$t of sucesFgof .llrqL-ec, A succeseor
TrusEee hereunder may be appointed hereunder upon the

maJority vote of repreEenlatives of Settlors having an
interest in the maJority in square footage in the Jointly
developed parcel [.J
Any successor Truslee shall be a corporation
authorized and ernpowered to exercise trust powers within the
sgate of HawaL'l,

If, withln sixEy (60) days after 'not,j.ce of resignauion
shatt have been given under the provLsions of this paragraph
a Buccessor Trustee shal1 not have been appointed, the
resigning Trustee or any Settlor may apply to any cour! of,
competent juriedtction for the appointment of, a succeesor

Trustee.

Paragraph 21 of the Trust AgreemenL, titled
rrAmendment[,] u provides that rr[a]ny amendment of this Trust
Agreement shall reguire the consent of Trustee and every pereon
with a benef icial interest r:nder t,his trust. "

s

The Trust Agreemen! specifles Ehat nlJessee'r means MEPC. On or
about December 11, 1984, the Brusers acguired t,he CommerciaL Unit (ComrnerqiaL
Al-a Moana Properties, Inc. f/k/a MEPC,
Unit) via an Apartment, Deed from 1??8rrl,esseerr
'
under the Truet Agreemenb
assuming the responsibil-l-ties of the
23,
1989,
the
Brusers
conveyed
Deed.
On
February
pursuan! to thelr Apartment
their lndlvidual inEere€!s in the Commerclal Unlt to themselves as trustees of
t,heir own revocable Llving trusu hhrough a gui t,clalrn deed. It is not disputed
that the Brusers are the current ovners of the commerci.al Uni.t.
'7
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C. The Discovery Eay Condominium ProJeet
Discovery Bay consistg of 665 leasehoLd resj-dential
units and one leasehold Commercial Unit. Each uniE is held by an
"ApartmenE Ownerrr under the terms and Condi-tions of a separate
CCD for that unit originally issued in 19'76, as each such CCD may
have been subseguenti-y assigned. Each Apartment owner ls a
member of the AOAO. The AOAO relains a management company as
Managing Agent of the Discovery Bay Condominium.
The lease term of the CCDg is Lhrough December 3L, 2039
and each AparEment Owner pays rent on a quart,erly basie to t'he
trustee as the lessor under t,he CCD. The rent. for the 31-year
perlod through December 31, 2007 was fixed in the CCDg, but must
be reset again on JanuarY !, 20L9 and on,January L, 2030.
In addlt,ion to paylng rent, Lhe CCD of the Commercj-al
Unit obLJ-gates the Commerclal Unit, owner to pay the trusteers
fees as specified ln Paragraph 11 of the TrusU Agreement, stating
n [t] he lCommercia].1 Apartment Owner shalL also pay t'o t'he l,essor
alL fees and expenses charged or incurred by the Lessor as
Truslee under the terms of said Trust Agreement dat'ed rTune L5,
!g74, as amended, as the same become due or are incurred.t'
D. AOAO Acquisition of a Majority IntereEt j-n the Trusb
fn 2005, Ehe AOAO began acquiring beneflclal interests
in the Trust, and now hol-ds approximately 62-6785+ of such
beneficial i.nteresbs. The balance of the beneficial interests is
heLd by helrs of the orlglna)" Settlors, including the
Gowans/Hendergon, 6 Yokoyamas, and Sheetz appellees (collectively,
Non-AOAO Beneficiaries), among others.?

t
,fuue G. HenderEon, aE Trusgee of the *fuIle G. Henderson
IrrevOcable TruEt, the Jean K. Gowans lrrevocable Trust and the Louis L'
Govrang, Jr, IffevOCab1e Trust, and Richard L, Gowans, as Ttrustee of bhe
Richard L. Gowans Irrevocable Truet, hereinafter Gowans/Hendereon,
?
The Non-AO.AO Beneficiaries are Susan Sheetz, Patricla Sheetz Boti',
Derek W. c. wong, Bryant w.c. wong, Arlhur G,H. Wong Irlmibed Partnership,
Melissa yoshioka, Kevln I. Yokoyama, as Truet,ee of the Kevin I. Yokoyama Trust
and the lrvLne K. yokoyama, Jr. Trust, and the Gowans/Ilendergon.

I
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E. Procedural Hletory
On March L, 20t3, BOII notified Ehe AOAO and Non-AOAO
Beneficiaries that it intended Lo reslgn as trustee, citing it,s
rrneed to focus [its] efforts on
. trusts with fuLl
dj.scretionary powers. 'r The AoAo contacted FLrst HawaLl-an Bank
and centraL Pacific Bank, the only eS.tgible entities to serve as
trustee per Paragraph rZ (c) of the Trust Agreement, asking if
they would serve as successor trusLee. BoLh decllned,
On January 28, 20;.-4, BOl{ filed iLs "PetiLion for
Resignation of Trustee, Appointmenb of Successor Trustee,
Ref,ormation of rrust and Approval of Trust,eers Accounts Covering
the Period from rJanuary 1, 2008 Through December 3J-, 2013n
(original petition), seeking, intrer aLia, probat,e court approvaL
to resign as trustee, appointment of a successor trustee, and
amendment of the Trust, Agreement to eliminate the requirement of
a corporate trustee.
At the March 13, 20L4 hearing on the Original- Fetition,
the Probate court denied the AoAOrs reguest t,o dismiss ttre
original, Petition, and, instead continued the matter to give the
parties an opportunity for further negotlation.
On May 9, 2ot4t BOH filed its first supplement to lE,s
Original" Petition (FirsE SupplemenE), proposing certain Trust
Agreemenl reformations in Lleu of resigning as trustee,
incJ.uding, Lnter al.ia: assured payment of reasonabLe t,rusteers
fees and expanded trustee powers to conduct rent renegotiations.
On rJune 5, 20l-4, BOH filed Lts I'Af f idavit in Support of
Attorneysr Fees and Coststr (first affidavlt).
At the July 24 | 201"4 further hearing on the Original
PetiEion, the Probate Court reiterated the fact, that, rtwhatever
way the PeLition goes'r the Trustrrneeds a TrusEee" and that "from
the pleadings it looks like we're nob going to geE another
corporate entity to come on board[.]" In its ruling, the Probate
CourL continued in part the hearing on the Original Petition,
issuing its accompanying order on September 2, 2014.
9
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29, 20L4, in the United States
Dist,ricl Court for the District of Hawai'i (District CourL), the
Brusers f iled a I'Complaint for Declaratory iludgment't, seeking a
determlnatj.on as to whether they were liabLe for the trustee fee
pursuant to Paragraph 1-L of the Trust Agreement (Brusers' federaL
MeanwhlJ.e, on August

case)

.

on September 8, 20L4, BoI{ fiLed its "Statement of
Position" (First Statement of Position) with the Probate Court,
in preparation for an upcoming September 11, 2014 hearing on the
Original Petition. BOH requested that the Probate Court approve,
inter aJ.ia, (1) a monEhly trustee fee of $9,850 per month as a
rrreagonable feer? pursuant to Paragraph Ll- of the Trust Agreement
for five years, (21 palment of Ehe monthly f,ee from the

beneficiaries' trust income distributions for the five-year
period, (3) increasing discretion for BolI, as trustee, to conduct
rent renegotiations, and (4) inetitut,lng a 28 fee for conducting
rent renegotiations, based on the average annUal rent amount for
one year for tbe rent period in question under the CCDs, also to
be paid from the beneficiariesr t,rust income distributions
instead of from the Commercial Unit owner, Requests (1) and (2)
would later become and'be referred to as the rrBase caserl
amendments, and requests (3) and (4) became the "Base Case Plus.r'
At the September 11, 20L4 hearing, the Probate Court
again noted Ehe dearLh of quaLified alt,ernative trusEees.
Pursuant to BOHrs StatemenL of, Position requests, t'he Probate
Court held tit"t it wouLd use its I'equltabJ.e powers and approve a
monthLy sum of $9,850 as a reasonable fee under Paragraph L1 of
the trust for the five year period and approve the withholding of
the monthl-y fee from the distributlons to the beneficiaries for a
five year period. " The Probate court further emphasized that its
rullng was "subject to finat determinationrr and the parties'
ongoing negotiations regarding, inter alia, a reasonable trustee
fee, and that the matter would be continued.
on October 1, 2oI4' BOH and the Non-AoAO Beneficiaries
ent,ered into the Agreement on Trusteers Feeg, the terms of which
10
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included that (1)

would be entitled to a monthly fee of
$9,850 commencing october L, 2oL4, for a five-year period,
12) after the five-year period, BoH wouLd be entitled to a
reasonabLe fee where BoHts standard fee scheduLe wouLd be I'one
benchmark of reasonabLenessrrr (3) during the five-year period,
BoH was enli"tLed to withhold it,s fee from distributions to the
beneficiaries, who wouLd be reimbursed by amounts recovered from
the Commercial- Unit owner (Brusers) and {4) BOH would be entitled
to, Itfor the conduct of rent redeterminationsrr a fee of 2* of the
average annual rent amount, for t,he remalnder of the lease, i.e.,
through December 3L, 2Ci39.
On December 24, 20]-4, t,he Probate Court entered lts
'tlnterLm Orderrr relat,ing to the Original. PetJ-tion, approving,
inter alia, the Base Case amendments.
On .fanuary 6, 201"5, the Brusers f iled lheir trPet,ition
Under HPR Rule 36 for ReLief from Order and Reconsideration of
Interim Order" relating t,o the originaL Petition (Brusers' Motj.on
for Reconsideratlon). The Brusers disputed that there was
substantial evidence to show the new t,rustee fee was
rrreasonabJ-e,rr and argued that the Probate Court proceeding shouJ-d
have been stayed pending the Brusersr federal case.
on February 23, 2OL5, BOH filed anobher rrStatement of
posii,ion for the March 5, 201-5 HearLngr' (Second Statement of
Position), ln which BoH argued again for Base Case Plus. The
AOAO obj ect'ed to the Base Cage PLus .
At the Ma5ch 5, 20L5 hearing on the Original Petition
and the Brusers' Motion for Reconsiderabion, the Probate CourE
again reiterated, and the AOAO agreed, that it did not appear a
qualified successor Erustee existed or would be willing to step
in. The AOAO argued that Ehe $9,850 fee requested by BOH was not
reasonable. BoH again reguested that, the Probate Court approve
lhe Base Case and Base Case Plus amendments, t'he latter over the
objections of the AOAO. In its oral ruJ.ing, the Probate CourE
denied the Brusers' Motion for Reconsideration, continued the
BOH

LL
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matter, and approved Base Case amendments as
incLuded in Lhe Interim Order,
In a March 31", 20L5 Letter from BOH|E counseL to the
other parties, VincenL Piekarski (Piekarski) stated that if the
Non-AOAO Beneficlaries decided not bo advocale for Base Case
Base Case Plus

P1us, then:

In 1ight, of the March 5 hearing, Trusteere preference is to
brtng the issues raised by ite Petltion to reeoluEl-on on the
basis of, gggg!.lL4EgLtginq: (t) the Base cage
Reformations, (fi) [Base case PluE reformationEl, or (iii) a
wLthdrawal of the reques! f,or Trust' reformations (although
this is the least desirable of, t'he three alEernat'ives).
(Etnphasis added.

)

April 16, 20L5, in the District Court,, BoH filed a
I'Motion f,or ParEial Summary Judgment'r including a countercLaim
seeking a ruling that the Commercl-al- Unit CCD requires the
Brusers to pay the trustee fee pursuant to the Trust Agreement.,
on April L?, 20L5, the Probate Court issued its Trustee
On

Fee order and corresponding .Tudgment. The Trust'ee Fee Order
approved Ehe october 1, 20L4'rAgreement on Trusteers Feesrras to:
(1) the monthly 99,850 trustee fee as a 'rreasonable feerr pursuant
to Paragraph LL of Ehe Trust Agreement, and Q) withholding of

the tmstee fee from distribubions to the beneficiaries for a
f,ive-year period pending resoLutj-on of the Brusers' federal case.
The Trustee Fee Order also stated thaE the partles would continue
to discuss further Trust Agreement reformations, specifically the
Base Case PIus amendments and BOHIs counselsr request for
attorneys' fees and coste.
Also on April" L7, 20]-5, the Probate Court issued its
Order DenyJ.ng the Bruserst Mot,ion for Reconsideratlon and
corresponding Judgment.
Also on April L?, 2ol5' BOH til;d another rrAffj-davit in
support of Attorneysr Fees and costs" (second affidavit).
on April 27, 2OL5' BOH filed itp rrstatement of Position
for the April 30, 2015 Hearing" (Third Statement' of Position), in
which, among other things, BOH reported that the:re was not
unanimous approval

of the

Base Case Plus amendmenbs.
L2
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April 28-29, 20L5, the AOAo, Gowans/Henderson,
SheeEzs, and Yokoyamas filed their respective Statements of
Posit,ion ln preparation for the epriL go, 20L5 hearing.
At the April 30, 2015 hearing on the Original Petition
and the BoH Affidavit. in Support, of Attorneysr Fees and Costs,
counseL for BOH expl-ained that Base Case Plus was bet,ter for the
beneficiaries because granting the trustee greater discretionary
powers during rent renegoeiation would be more efficient.
Attorneyg for the Non-AOAO Beneficiaries added that trhe previous
lease renL negotiations took over a year and cosE rrtens of
thousands of d.ollarsrr in attorneysr fees, and resulted Ln an
agreement on how to proceed that was incorporated j-n the Base
Case pLus amendment, with the exception of the 2t fee. The AOAO
argued that, the Base Case PLus amendments were unnecessary as the
Trust Agreement couLd be read bo give the trustee the authority
to negotiate the leaee rents. The Brusers argued that they
shouLd not be saddLed with the expense of the fees and cogts
soughL by BOH wlthout, proof of the work done by BOH. In response
t,o the AOAOTs argument, that BOH|g attorneys| fees were not
"appropriately incurred,rr AOH poinbed ouE that lts second
affidavit refLected billing excLusLve of work done for BOH's
resignation, and includ.ed. work done to bring t'he pending issues
to resolution. The Probate Court ruLed that it would adopt the
Base Case PIus amendments and also approved BOHIs reguest, for
fees and costs for the periods of,, VIay L2, 2014 through March 31,
20L5 and April 1, 201-5 through .fune L5, 20]-5 and allowed counsel
to submiE their argumente regarding why certain fees were not
On

acceptable.

e

I
Gowans/Hendereon, Joined by AOAO, argued that BOH'g aEEorneyal
fees request should be reduced due to dupllcatlve and otherwise unnecessary
work by BOH's aEtorneys. The AOAO also aeparately objected to BOH'E requesu
in totalf arguing that alL the attorneys! work reLated to BOH'5 reguesE to
resign and shouLd not be charged against the trust. The Bruserg also
costE and fees reque6! was
objected, arguing BOH had failed to prove Ehe
reisonable, irnproperty included claimS for I'clerlcal nonitorrng of tasks
within their own firm[.lrr contained impermissib].e block biJ.ling and non-

(cont,inued. . . )
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L8, 20L5, the Brusers filed their timely appeal
from the Order Denying the Brusersr Motion for Reconslderation
On May

and correspondlng .TudgmenL.
Also on May 18, 2ot5, the AoAo filed Eheir t'imely
appeal from Ehe Trustee Fee Order and corresponding 'Judgment.
On May 22, 20L5, BOH flled iLs third "Affidavit in
Support of Attorneysr Fees and Costsrt (thtrd affidavit) in
support of addltionaL fees and costs during the April 1, 2015 to
May L5, 2QLS tLme frame.
On ,fune L0, 2oL5, the AOAO filed its "Petition for
Reconsiderabion of the Court's April 30, 20L5 Decision with
Respect to ModificaEion of the June 5, L974 Trust Agreementrr
(AoAo Motion for Reconsideration) .
On iluLy L3, 201-5, the ProbaLe Court enlered its Trust
Amendment Order and Trust Amendment ,JudgmenL. The Order
specified that the Trust Agreement would be reformed by adopting
the Base Case Plug reformations. The new rtParagraph 2Arl
provided, inter alia, that the Erustee shall have the discret,ion
without need of apprbval from the Probate Court or beneficiaries
to conduct rental redeterminationE pursuant to the CCDs. The
Order also granted BOH's counselgr reguest for attorneysr fees
and costg, subject to further proceedings.
on July 2L, 20L5 in the Brusers' federal case, the
District Court granLed BOFI's motion for partial summary judgment
and held that, the "pl-aJ.n and ordj.nary meaning of the terms of the
Apartment Deed and the CCD require the Brusers to pay 'a11 fees
and expensesr as provided in the Trust, Agreement. One such fee
is Lhe Trustee Fee.rl
on August 1-2, 2OL5,e the.AOAO filed it's timely appeal
of t.he Trust Amendment Order and Trust, Amendment 'Judgment..
6(,..contj.nued)
awardable cost6, COniained dupllcablve servlces, and were not' alLocabed
according to the parties Eo which the services pertained.

e
The ?\oAotg notice of appeal was anended on September 30,.2015,
subsequent t,o Ehts courErs consolj-datlon order.
14
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On August

L3, 20L5, the Probate Court issued its

Attorneysr Fees and Costs Order and corresponding 'Judgment. The
Order llsted the representations made by BOltrs counsel at the
Aprll 30, 201"5 hearing and subseguent pleadings on the matter as
the basis for its decision.
Also on August 13, 2oL5t the Probate Court held a
hearlng on the AOAO's MoEion for Reconsideration. For the first
t,ime, the AOAO argued its positlon LhaE the Trust Agreement was a
land trugt. The ProbaEe Court not,ed that the land trust argument
had not been previously raised nor communj.cated t,o the other
parties. The AOAO also argued that Ehe reformations In the Baee
Case Plus proposal I'changed Ehe fundamental naLurerr of the Trust
Agreement, contradicting t,he original" Set,tlors' intent. BOH
argued that, the unanticipated circumstances of the insLant case
juetified. the modifications, specifically the AOAO being both a
beneficiary and representative of the apartment owners, thereby
creaLing a conflict of interest. The Probate Court denied the
AOAOr s Motion for Reconsiderat{on.
on AugusL 27, 2OtSt the AoAo filed ics timeLy appeaL
from t,he.AttorneyE' Fees and Costs Order and Attorneysr Fees and
Costs Judgment.
On September 22, 2OL5, the Probate CourE entered
Order denying the AOAo's Motion for Reconsideration and
corresponding,Judgrnent .
II. Etandards of Revlew

itg

1. Continuances
'A court has the discret'ion to grant or refuse a
contlnuance of a proceeding in the orderly admin{stration of
justice. This discretion is a judtcial one and is subject' Uo
review for abuse,r' Sapb v' Wang, 62 Haw. 34, 4!, 609 P.2d L37,
:!42 (1980). "Generally, Eo constltute an abuse it must appear
that the courE clearly exceeded Lhe bounds of reason or
disregarded rules or pri-nciples of law or practice to the
$tabe v'. Kqt,rEt L40
substanuial detriment, of a party litigant."
L5
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Hawai'i L03, Lo9, 398 P.3d 692, 698 (2OL7) (quoting State vKahapea, lLL Hawai'L 267, 278, 141 P.3d 440, 451 (2006) ) .
2. uquJ.table ReLlef,
The relief, granled by a court in eguity :is dLscretlonary and
will not be overturned on review unless the clrcult eourt
abused lts discretlon by issuing a declelon Ehat cl'early
exceeds the bounds of reagon or dieregarded rules or
principLes of law or practice t,o tlre eubst'antial detrlnent
, 84
of tne aPpelLant.
Hawai'i 447, 453, 935 P.2d 992, 998 (199?) (internal
quotatlon marks, citation;, and brackets omitted).

of T$.hl&i:.Waiakau=rlo r,egegy TqUs$., LAo Hawai'i 59, '13, 398
F.3d 658 t 662 (2017).
3. Award of Attorneys' Fees and Coste

Mat.ter,

ThLs court reviews a lower courErs a$rard of attorneyet fees
for abuse of dlscretion. Alistare Ins..ta:-.vr 9.tu8htr 118
Hawai'l t74, J.7g, 186 P,3d 609, 514 (2008) (citation
omitted). rrrhe trial couru abuses its discretion if it
bases its ruling on an erroneoust vLew of the law or on a'
clearly erroneous a€toesEment of the evidence.tt !!. (cruotinq
workgrs, ?? Hawai'i- 4?1, 4?3, 88? P.2d
'I.t€]rqH,g "u. upj.tgd
'L029; L031 (1995)).
",ub.rtr other words, n [a]n abuse of
dlscretlon occurs where the trial court hae clearly exceeded
the bounds of reason or dLsregarded rules or prlnclples of
Iaw or practice to the subetantj.al detriment of a party
litigan-t.u ISL (quottng A Lntll. Ilta" v. $hlmluu eof.It-i.,, 92
Hawaj.'l 243, 253, 990 .P.2d 7r3' 123 (L999ll .

Ins. ,Co,., L26 Hawai'i 448, 455, 272 P,3d
1215, 1222 (20L2) (bract<ets in original) .
4. Motion for Reeonslderatlon
An order rul"ing on a motion for reconsideration is
reviewed under the abuse of dj-scretion standard. SAB-akA v",
FoodsiJ.l AnqFr,son ouinn & slifel-, tL7 Hawai'i 92, ro4, L?5 P.3d
91, L03 {2008) (citing:C}o, Y' Stat$, L15 Hawai'i 373, 381, 168
P.3d 17, 25 (200?) )
III. Di"scussion
This opinion wil-l first address the points of error
raised by the AOAO, followed by the points of error raised by the

.L{arE v-..TC,c.pr: Tib.l"e

.

Brusers.
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A.

AOAO

1.

Contj.nuance

that the probate court erred in faiLing
to deny the Original Petltion in its ent,J-rety at the March 13,
20L4 heari"ng and lnst,ead continuing the matter.l0
HPR Rule f3 (a) provides that the Probate Court, "in its
discretlon may continue any hearing t,o a later date and time
. when in the interest of juetice, Judicial efficlency, or
fairness, a contJ.nuance will permit att parties uo the proceeding
to be properly and fuIIy represented. I' The commentary to HPR
RuIe L3 provides! r'[t]his ruLe would aLso allow the court to
continue the hearing when Justlce demands; for exampJ.e, when an
heir or beneficiary appears without counsel and may want to
obJect to the petition." HPR RuIe L3(a) cmt.
In Sapp, the Supreme Court of llawai'i held that the
trial court had abused its discret,ion in falling to grant a
motion to continue, citing, Jnter alia, the folLowing factors:
(1) the circumstances did not suggest that the appellant, movantg
for the continuance, merely sought generaL delay,' (2) the
continuance was instead soughE for the llmited purpose of
locating appellees to serve them wlth subpoenas and compel their
aEtendance in courtt (3) granting the contLnuance wouLd not have
been preJudicial to, or have lnconvenienced, the appelJ-ees; and
(4) the falLure to grant the continuance was prejudiciaL to the
appellants, as they did not have a reasonable opportunity to try
bheir case upon lts meriEs. SepB, 62 Haw, at 4l-, 5o9 P.2d at
The AoAo argues

t42.
At, the March L3, 2014 hearing, the AOAO argued that
BOH's Orlginal Petition sought to reform the Trust Agreement
rather Ehan seeking a more collaborative solution, and therefore
should be dismissed. fhe Probate Court responded:
WelI, maybe because Ehere hasn't been an opportunity to
communLcate and work sonethlng

oul,

I nean, I've seen !ha!

:,0
This opinion wllt address AOAO's arguments regarding the merits
its motion to dismiss in sectLon A,2'a t-nfga.
T7

of,
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alt,ernabive aLluded to in the subrnissions. And, tf tt
cannot be worked out, if they lsicJ cannot be Just
compensation for work done, then maybe the court of equlty
should do something about it,.

Ehe ProbaEe Court added that although it understood t'he
AoAots argument that, it was odd for BoH to flle thelr petition

Later,

and then seek a continuance, the Probate Cour[ stated it woul.d
I'rather see that this issue be addressedrr and ilIlke to give the
part,ies an opportunity t,o Ery and resoLve the issues. I'
The continuance wae not for general delay, bub for t,he
limlted purpose of facLl"itating further negot,iatS.on between the
parties so that they could reach an out-of-court resol.uEion.
Furthermore, AOAO has not ldentified any prejudice suffered as a
result of the continuance. Based on the foregoing, Lt doeE not
appear that the ProbaLe court abused its discretion j.n continuing

the Original Pet,itton.
2, Trust .Agreement Anendnents
The main thrust of the AOAO's appeaL is that the
Probate Court did not have the power to anend the Trust
Agreement, either as a Land or trad{tional trust indenture,
absen! unanimous consent of the beneficiaries and "emergency
circumstancesrr pursuant to Hawai'i precedent. The amendments
with which the AOAO takes ieeue include the (1) increase of the
trustee fee t,o $9,850 per monLh, l2l requirement that, the fee
come from the beneficiaries t d.isbursements instead of payment by
the Commercial Unit owner, Lhe Brusers, for five years, and
(3) rent renegotiatlon reformatj.ons, inci.uding the trusteerg fee
and discretionary powers.
As an iniLial mat,ber, t,he fact that the AOAO raj-sed the
tand trust argument for the first tlme at the August 13, 20l:..5
hearing on their motion for reconsideration wouLd normally render
the argument waived.11 NotwiEhstanding waj.ver, the facts of the
11

21

IN

of

110

'i

,he},d

504, 51?-18, 135 P.3d 113, L26-

that:

(cont{nued. . . )
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instant case d,o not support the AOAOTs argument thaE the Trust.
Agreement, created a land trust.
Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) S 558-2 Located in
Chapter 558 titLed 'rLrand Trusts--Beneficiary Cont,rolled, rr and
which became effective on 'June L, L978 (19?B Haw, Sess. Laws Act
L5L, S 2 at 285)t provides;
IS558-21 Purpose. The purpose of, thls chapter is bo
to
authorize those truscs wht'eh icorpqu q;- "
convey legal and equltable title to real estaie in t,rugt to
a qualified truBteei tso define the nature and extent of the
beneficiariest lntereeE in Ehe trus! property; to deflne bhe
obligations of persons dealing wlth the trustee to inguire
int,o the urusEeers aulhority; and to provide for discLosure
of, the ldent,J.ty and interesE of, Ehe trust benefiqiaries.

(Emphasis added. )
AJ-though Ehe Trust Agreement wae amended three times,
these amendments preceded the effectj.ve date of HRS S 558-2,
precluding incorporation by reference. The amendments also
indicate that Ehe Original gettLorE understood they could amend
the terms of the Trust Agreement, but dLd not elect to amend j.E, a
fourth Lime to make explJ-cit. any inEent to create a land trus!.

Furthermore, neither the statutory J.anguage nor legislative
history indtcate that HRS S 558-2 was lntended to apply
retroactively or that it was merely a codificatlon of preexisting
Iaw.

12

1.(

continued)

ttlhis court has prevLously stated that lhe purpose of a
motion for reconslderatj.on is to allow t,he partles to
pregent new evLdence and/or argumenEs EhaE could not have
been presented during the earLier adjudicated motlon.
Stated differently, recons5.deraLion is not a device bo
relit,igaEe old matters or to ralge argurnentg or evidence
that could and ehould have been brought durlng the earller
proceedlng.

(ciEatlons and internaL brackets omiE,ted.) In thLe case, the land trusu
stagute vra6 enacEed in 19?8, wel"I before thts lltigaELon comrnenced and weLl
before the AOAO filed any responelve pleadJ-ngs.
a2
The Standlng CommLtbee Report from the House CommitEee on Consumer
protecELon and Commerce and ,Iudiciary f,or Senabe Bl11 518, the b111 Lhat wouLd
become HRS S 558-2, sEates:
The purpose of Ehj.s bill is to authorize the creatlon
of Land Erusts l"n whlch l-egal and equibable title Eo reaL

(continued. . . )
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therefore dj-sagree with the AoAOrs argi:ment that the
?rusl Agreement, created a land trust and analyze the issues
raised under the law of traditional Lrusts.
Modifl-cation of trust documents was addressed J-ong ago
in Hgwai*prl f,m,.*v- 6eF.ner, 40 Haw.245 (fgs:) and llawaidF.n 3r,
Ce.-,."y",, B,reaul.t,, 42 Ha$r. 258 (1958). In the former, the Supreme
Court of the Territory of Hawai'L was asked to overturn the
chancery court's denial of the requesE of Ehe beneficlaries t,o
convey the trust real property to them rather than to sell the
property and distribut,e Lhe proceeds ae specified in the trust.
The GosJler courc granted the beneficiariee relief, deciding that
the beneficiaries could revoke the power of sale. Gosner, 40
Haw. aE 256 (quotlng from 3 George Gleason Bogert, Th'e: LaW o,f,
We

T,r}lsts .and*prq.gFeesii-a TF.9F.!iq,F. go:/,egL,,$g qh",E [Al4r 'se]aeinE...*"o-'
Trrrqbs aFd ALJ.Led $trbjects Atgectl4q Trlrst qieati.on and
Sqntn*stratj^oll, \lJ|*bh f'ori{rs S 741 (fg+e ).

In the Latter case, the set,tlorre wil-l provlded that
the trustee "shaIl pay" trust income for the mainEenance of the
settlorts mother and her maid who l-ived in the settLorrs home, an
asset of the trust. Breaul*,, 42 Haw, at 269-70. The will also
provided that the trustee rtshall notrr sell or otherwise dispose
of the home, and rrshall pay" alJ- expenses for it,s preservation
from the trust income. Id. By the time of the BreaglE
litlgation, Ehe funds held by the trusLee had been exhausted and
the only remaining substantlaL asset was the home, which required
substantial repairs. Id. at 270. Neither the mot,her nor the
(. . .continued)

estale is held in trust by a qualified trustee while rights

and benef,ite of ownership are retained by the beneficiary
and treated as hie personal- propef,ty.

This blLL would speclflcally authorize such J.and
uruete by addlng a new chapter to the Hawaii Revised
statuEes containing the necesEary gg&f,j$g provisions
thereto. It allowe such Erusts to bql G"{_-e"F.S:edt.l
H.

Scand. Comm, Rep.
added) .

No. 827-78, in 1978 House ,fourna3-, at 1782 (emphasis
20
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lived in the home at that t,Lme. Id. aE 270'7L, The circuit
court decided that sel.ling the home was necessary to preserve the
corpus of the trust, that the trusEee couLd selL the residence,
provided the right to lj.ve therein wae waived by the mother and
maid, and that the net proceeds of the sale should be heLd by t'he
trustee as principa3- with J.ncome from the investment of t'hose
proceeds going towards the maintenance of the mother and maid.
Id. at 271-.
The Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawai'i held that,
" [w] here certain emergencies occur or unusual circumslances arise
not anticipated by the settlor Ln order to carry out the ultimate
purpose of the set,tlor and to preserve oI prevent destruction of
the trust estat,e, t,he chancellor may order a deviation from the
terms Ehereof.rt Id. at 2?L (emphasis added). The court also
not,ed that " [s] omething in Lhe nature of an emergency i.s required
to move the court to authorize a devlation from the eettlorrs
pJ.an of administ,ration.'t Td. aL 272 (quoting Bogert, SP44, &4W
,ef Trr-rs'Fp,arKl Tr-,r16:Le9,s- S 742); and cltlng 9p.sneg,, 40 !Iaw. at 253.
courf, expLained:
The Egg
the presenE caEe ls an excellenE iLLust.raEion of the
necessity bo deviata from the prohlbition of the sale as the
property is deterlorating rapidl"y, needs extensLve repairs
mai-d

f,or which the trtrstee has no fundo, and is not beJ"ng used
f,or residence purposes, as provlded. The property rnust be
eoLd bo preserve the Lntent of, the trust.

T.d..

al

272.

Breault, and .Gosner dealt wit,h the trustee's ability to
sel-1 trust assets. However, ih -stands to reason if such
fundamental provisions may, under the right circumstances, be
modified, provisions that do not Lnvolve such significant, trust
provisiong could also be modified, again, under the right,
circumslances and if consistent with the purposes of the trust.
Albhough deciding thaE the trustee had the abllity to seIl t'rust
property, the EEsggl,F court appeared to recognize broader

modification authority when it sEaEed,
There are many cases in which condj.tions

and circumstances

arise which a seCEIor could not, have foreseen and i-t is
deslrable and wlEe to free the trust from the directione
2L
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which the setllor has made in his effort to contlnue his
controL. Chancery has evolved the doctrlne that lt has power
and a duty under cerEain circumstances to authorize a
modif,lcat,ion of or deviation from the terms of the trust.
(54 Am. Jur., TfusEs, S 284, pp. 224, 225.1

. at 27:.-,
The ability to modify adrninistraEive provisions of a
Erust is recognized by Bogert, ofEen cited by Hawai'i courts:
The court of, equlty possesses power to alter the
admj.nistraLive provisions of a private t'rust whetre, due Eo
cl-rcunstanceE noE known to the setllor or anEicipat'ed by
hin, or due co the unwisdom of the Eet't,Ior's direct,lon, a
change is necessary or highly convenJ-ent to lnsure lhe
accomplishnenE of the gettLorrs fundamentaL purposes. The
court has no power t,o make other changes in adminletrat'ive
texms nor can lt al,Eer Ehe financial interests of the
beneficiaries or add new benefLciaries.
George Gleason Bogert and George Taylor BogerE, I{andbook g3 thc".
r,athr of Trrra-.tq S 145 (sth ed. 1"9?3). S+e ali'sg Restatemen! (rnira)
of Trusus S 66 (2003) (A court may 'tmodify an adminlstraEj-ve or
E AgUI-$,, 42

Haw

distributive provision of a brust, or direct or permit the
trustee to deviat,e from an adm{nistrative or distribuc{ve
provision, J.f because of cj-rcumstanceg not anticipated by the
seEllor the modification or deviation will further the purposes
of the trtrsb,r') (emphasis added) (Rest,atement 3d) . Although the
unanticLpated circumstances referred-to here are likely to be
circumstances that have changed slnce the creation of the Erust,
this is not a requirementr the unanticipateA circumsiances
requirement is sat,isfied so long as the set,t,lor was unaware of
the circumstances in estab3-lshing the trust. Restat,ement 3d
cmt, {a). Furthermore, the circumstanceg need not rise to the
Level of an emergency nor cause Lhe frustratlon of the trust
purposes. Id. Thus, a probate court has the aut,hority, ulder
certain circumstances, Eo modify the terms of a trust,.
With these concepts in mind, we turn t'o lhe decisions
challenged by the AoAo.
a. Resignation of BOH aE Trustee.
AOAO argues thaL t,he Probate Court, erred in not'
dismissing BOH's Original Petition as BOH did not show that its
requested relief could be granted. In support, AoAo argues that,
22
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under the terms of the Trust Agreement', BOlt could not resign
bef,ore a EuccessOr trustee was appointed and amendment of the
trust to remove the corporate Lrustee requirement could not be
made

without unanimous agreement by the Beneficiaries.

We

disagree

of Faragraph L7 of the Trust
Agreement governing "Resignation, Removal and Substitution of
Trusteeil does not, specity that a successor trustee must be
appointed for the trustee's resignation to be effective. It
sEates only that, the resignation shalL not, take eff,ect for sl-xty
days after notice is given uniess before that time a successor
trusbee is appointed and if no successor trusbee is appointed
within this sixty day period, application to the court for that
purpose can be made. The Trust Agreement specifies no
precondit,ions for reslgnation.
Here, BOH applied to the Probate Court by fiLing its
Original Fetit,ion al"most eighb months after its notice of
re6ignation.. WhiLe the Probate eourt could have modified the
Trust Agreement because changed or unknown CircumsEances--the
lack of an eligible and wllling aLternative trusteel3--arguably
prevented the purpoge of the Original Settlors to create a trust
to administer Ehe trust property for the benefiE of the
Beneficiaries, see PEggSA"g,t 42 Haw. aE 27L-72, it was clearLy
authorized under the terms of the Trust Agreement to appoint a
successor trustee afEer the resignaLion of an existing trustee.
As a result, the Probate Courb was not categorically prevented
from considering the Original Pebitj.on "and iL was not error for
{t, t,o continue rather than dismiss this action.
b. Trust,ee Fee Order
The p1aJ.n language

The Trustee Fee Order granted Lhe Base Cage amendments,
which included (1) an increased trustee fee of $9,850 per month
1!
Nelther uhe AoAo, Non-AoAO Beneficiaries, nor BOH dispuEes the
fact that tbere was no other qualified successor Crustee willing !o replace
BOH. 111 fact, a6 evenbe ruxfolded, the Probate Court never did modify the
Trust Agreement to remove the corporate truetee requirement.
23
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and Q) payment for five years from the disbursements to the
Beneficiarieg, with reimbursements as are received from the
Brusers. Thl-s amount was adopted from the October l- ' 20L4
I'Agreement on Trusteers Fees'r entered into by BOH and the nonAOAO BenefLciaries. The purpose of the five year period, as
st,at,ed Ln the Ag'reement on Trustee's Fees, was rrbo allow time to
resolve the Liability of the Commercial Unit Owner for Trusteets
feesrr preSumably in response to the pending Bluserg' federal case
which was to determine who was liable to pay Ehe trusteers
fees.la The AoAo argues Ehat, ln addition to violating Lhe
unanimous eonsent requl-rement for amendments to t'he Trust
.A,greement, there was not rrsubstantial evidencerr to Eupport the
new $1,850 trustee fee amount.
The Trust Agreement does not specify how to measure or
evaluate the trusteets fee. Paragraph Ll of the Trust.Agreement
provides onLy that Lhe rrTrustee shal1 be entitled to euch
reasonable fees as from t,ime to time may be mubua3.1y agreed
upon.rt There was not unanimous igreement by the Benef,iciaries
reg'arding the amounL of BoH's fee going f,orward and there is no
provision in the Trust AgreemenL to resolve the failure of the
Bendfj-ciarles lo mutual-ly agree. Thus, the modification here
was, at most, the addition of recourse to the court in the event
the BenefLciarles could not mutually agree as to the trusleers
fee, However, the lack of a trust provision t'o regolve the
failure to muLually agree is provided by st'atute.
HRS S 60?-L8 (20L6) 15 provi.des, j.n relevant part:
rrusr il3

l;lfi""!"ffiffi n:"n::"1il::"li' .ni"l":$::"":1"

trustee otherwLse agree, or, after the settLorts death, all
uhe beneficiaries and the trusEee otherwise agree' the

1'r
As previously stated, the Di'etrict Court declded, on July 2L,
2015, that the Brueers, as owners of hhe Commercial. Unlb, were reeponelble for
paylng the trust,eers f,ee under the terms of Ehe Commerclal Unit's CCD.
15
The published fee schedu1e portlon of HRs S 60?-18 wae enacted in
2014, and becatne effectj-ve on January L, 20L5, prior to the April L7' 2018
Trustee Fee Order. 2014 Haw. Sess' Laws Act 212, S2 aE 727' 730,
24
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geagqBq.Fls. For good cause shown, t,he court may aleo
approve any olher fee arrangement that lt deems reasonable.

(b) Banks, trust companies, and indlvldualE who in
the ordinary course of buglness serve as fiduciaries shall,
as trust,ees, be entltled to
when gerv
to
may
written notice of any amendrnenb to Ehe fee
t
schedule is provlded Eo the settlor or, af,ter the seLtlor'g
death, to all beneficiaries who are vested at t,he t,ime of
lhe notice.
(Emphasis added. )
The AoAo

itself recogrlized the value of a corporate
trusLee given the substantiaL nature of, the trust assets, the
lack of a bond requiremenb, and the experlence and financiaL
wherewithaL of a corporat.e trustsee. According to lts published
fee schedule, BoH chargeet a trugteers fee based on six percent of
a t,rust,rs annual income for properties managed by a third-party
property manager. The Base case, agreed-to by the Non-AOAO
Beneficiaries, resulted in a fee of $9r 850 per month, equivalent
to 3.5* of the trustrg annual income. Therefore, as measured by
Ehe statute, the Base Case fee amount was authorlzed and
reasonable.
The

argues that there was insufflcient evldence to
support the fee amount. However, iE is undisput,ed that the Trust
Agreement 1lsts a number of tasks and responsibilities of the
trustee, including granting apartment leases, empJ-oying
assistants, accountants and attorneys, tillng Cax returns,
collecting and dlst,riUuting trusb income to the Beneficiaries,
enforcing the apartment leases,. and facllltating the
Beneficlariesr renegot,iation of lease rents. AOAO does not argue
that these tasks were not, or would not be dorie.

the

AOAO

The Base Case did
Commercial Unit owners,
r6

not remove the Brusers' liability, as
to pay the trusteets fee.r6 However,

Paragraph 4 of the AgreernenE on Trusteers Fees provides:

4. Durlng the Five-Year Period, TrusEee shaLL be
enbitl"ed to wibhhoLd Trustee'E f,ees from dietrlbutions to
the beneficiaries. The anountE bhal atre f,ecovered by Trustee

(continued. . . )
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the Agreemen! on TrusEeers Fees does state bhat, the Non-AOAO
Beneficiaries "shall support a reformation of the Trust
consistent wit,h the foregoing" including the provision allowing
withholding the fee from the Beneficiaries' distributions, The
Trustee Fee Order "approvesrr the Agreement on Trusteets f'ees but
does not explicj"tly modify the Trust Agreement in thib regard.
Fina13.y, the Trustee Fee Order does not explain why such a
modification was necessary or even highty convenient. EEgatt-LL,
42 Haw. aE 27L,' Bogert, .9.tlPI4, $andb.oek of, t;!re :,aw of, t?ssts
S L46. , Therefore, to the extent the TrusEee Fee Order obltgates
the trusteers fee to be paid, at least iniEiall"y, from the
Beneficiariesr dislributions, it is vacated.
co Trugt Amendment Order
Pursuant to the Agreement on Trustee's Feeg, the Trust
Amendment Order adopted lhe Base Case Plus reformations. The
main thrust of the AOAOTs argument against the Trust Amendment,
Order ie that there were not sufficient circumstarrces pursuant Eo
qreau.l"""!, to deviate f rom Ehe Trust Agreemen!.
Again, a court may modify adminiehrat,lve provJ-slons of
a trust onJ-y where Lhere are unknown or r:nanticipat'ed
circumstances, and the deviatlon wiLL preserve the trust estate
or prevent its destruction.,, Bogert, .sEB, tiend.boqk of the triau{
.of Trusl8 S 1"46.
In a Marc}:t 27, 201-5 let,ter from BOHrs counsel Piekarski
to the other parties, Piekarski stated:
As you know, the Bankrs poeltion t,hroughout thls
Proceeding has been thaE the fee arrangementE and the Trusl
16

(. . .continued)
from the commerciaL UnLt Owner ehall be distrtbuEed bo the
beneficiaries, as and when recovered, as reimbursement for
. the amounts that have been wlthheLd as aforesaid. The
Benefl.clary Parties are agreeing t'o the wj-thholding of
Trusteers fees for Ehe Eive-Year Ferlod in order Eo allow
time to reeolve the liabtLity of t'he Commercial unit Owner
for TrusEeers fees. Such withhol"ding sha1l not discharge the
Commerclal Unit owner f,rom its obligatlon to pay Trusteers
fees.

As of the daEe of the Trustee Fee OIdef, the Brusersr litigation
DisLrlct Court was still Pending.
25
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reformatlons were a package. IIowever, at t,he March 5
trearing, the Bank acguiesced co the reguest of [the
cowans/Hendersonrs counsell and otherE to Eeparate the fee
arrangiemen!.s from Ehe Trust reformations ao that', if the fee
arrangement.s were approved, the Bank wouLd withdraw its
resignatii.on regardless of whether the Trust ref,ormations
Accordingly, thls letter conf,lrms that
were
Ehe

(Emphasis added.)

In the subsequent March 3L, 201"5 l-etter from Piekarski
to the other parties, Piekarski stated thab if the Non-AOAO
Beneficiaries decide noL to advocate the previousLy proposed
reformations dealing with Renua1 henegotiation, then:
In l-tght of the March 5 hearing, Trusteers preference Ls to
brlng the lseues raised by its Petltion to resoLulion on the
basis of gnp.,,of,.l'Le tpl.Lpl*nq:: (i) the Base case
Reformations;-(iit tBase' Case Plusl, or (iil) a wj.thdrawal
of the request f,or Trust reformatlonE (although uhiB is the
leaet deeLrabLe of the three alternatives).
'(Emphasis added. )
The Probate Courtrs aforementioned power to modify
adminlstrative provlsions of the t,rust does not apply to the Base
CaEe Plus reformations based on the statements in Piekarski's
l-etters. The lebters indicate that BOH, as trust,ee, would

(1) withdraw its resignation if granted the reguested increase in
monthly fees, and (2) prefer, although as a least,-favored option,
to bring its Original Petition bo resoLution by withdrawing the
request for approval of the Base Case Plus reformations.
None of bhe other parE,ies' Statements of Position fil.ed
in preparation of the April 30; 20L5 hearing, nor anything stated
at the hearing j-tse1f, pointed to a continued exigency meritlng
deviation from the Trust Agreement. SeveraL partles point,ed to
past difficulties in organizing the 2008 rent renegotiation which
resulted in an agreement between all partj-es similar to the
proposed rent renegotiation reformations. The next rent
renegotiat,ion, for the period to begin on 'January L, 2019, was,
aE the Eime of the Trust Amendment Order, years avray and not
I'something in the nature of an emergency" as presented in
27
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42 Haw. aE 27Q-273 (citing, jnter alia, the presenEly
trexhausted" funds held by the gffig;*&g t,rustee, neither the mother
or maid occupying the home any longer, and ongoing rapid
deterioration of the home f,or which no funds currentLy existed to
make t,he needed repairs) .
In their response to BoHrs Statement of Position for
the April- 30, 20L5 hearing, the Sheet,z appeJ-lees ciEe to a
treatise secLion which provideer
The Court has power to order the reformat:ion:
6.
"
As shown in earller sectlone, the court possesses
and frequently exerclses the power, on the applicatlon
of the trustee or one or nore benefj.c:laries, to modify
the terms of, the t,rust in order to ef,f,ectuate the
accomplishmenc of the purpoees of Ehe set,tlor. Where
administraEl-ve provisions handicap the Erustee, or the
trusf,ee lacks an eseential power, the courE frequentJ.y
reLeasee the trustee from the objectJ.onable provJ"slon,
or grants the needed authorlty, or otherwi€e changes the
Urust as bo methods of operation, 9".9";..$9,..9-0-. eFable thq
.
truetee Fo achj.eve the ltrimarv pu{tr}bFes

Er€ J!:

George

G. Bogert, eC al,

,31!lP

lafr,of-Jr{1lsts and,?futfees S 994

(Emphisis added. )
However, this provis.ion wouLd not support granting the
rent renegotiation reformatlons out,Lined in Base Case PLus.
Unlike lhe renegotiated trustee fee of $9,850, made pursuant Eo
Paragraph 1-1 of the Trust Agreement whl"ch provldes for such fee
to be mutualJ.y agreed upon from time to time, the Trust Agreement
is clear regarding the Trusteets Limited role in the lease rent
renegotiations.l? While the negoLiatlons in the prior term may
have been onerous, lt ie equally true that despite the trusbeets

L7 Sectlon 68 of t,he American 'Jurisprudence treatise on Trusts
further provides, in rel-evant Part:
o'
l:,fi:":i"l;: ffi":Y:3i;""
ir " "tullH'";f,:,5":"3:'l;3
defeaE the prlmary purpose of Ehe trusti however, the, comnon
1aw of, trusEs does not permlt the creaEion of a new
agreement under the guise of a modification or reformation.
rn any evenb a court has no authority to modity Erust,
provisions if there is not a compelLinq reasan far the
modificatiotl.

76 Am, !fur. 2d lrgstg,

S58

(emphasis added).
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lack of authority to participate ln the negotiations in a
subst,antive way, the parties to the negotiations reached an
agreement as to procedure, There ls no evidence thaE the same
procedure--without, BoHr g substantive participation--could. not be
followed in the next round of negoliations.
Based on the foregoing, we hold that the ProbaLe Court
abused its discretion by grantlng the Base Case Plus rent
renegotiation reformations in its Trust Amendment Order and
corresponding

3.

r.Tudgment

.

Attorneyet F'eeg and CoEtB Order
As a general ruIe, each party to lit,igatlon must, pay
his own counsel'g feeg, in the absence of an agreement or
statutory authority for the recovery thereof . In re Qampbell!'S.
Estate, 45 Haw. 475' 522, 382 P,2d 920, 953 (1963); Nel.son v..
llawaL.ign H(}mes, cwm]n, L3o Hawai'i L62, L66, 30? P.3d ].42, L45
(20L3). However, " [a]s an exception to this general rule, when
litlgation ls in the advancement of, and not ln opposition to,
the inEerests of all the beneficiarl"es of a trust, counsel fees
may be allowed to lit,igants out of the estate. FV+ns v.. Garvl'e",
23 Haw, 5941, 695 (L9t7)lr gs t€.p:,,,, S
, 25 Haw. 243, lat
275-76 (]922).1t1 rn re,CamFb"elli.s, #,PtflSe., 46 Haw. aL 522, 382
P.2d at 953 (emphasis added) .
The -AOAO argues none of the tasks charged by BOH
counsel were in Lhe interest of all beneficiaries, namely:
(f ) efforts t,o increase in BOH!s trustee fee, (2) assurance uhat
t.he Erustee fee would come from the Beneficiaries' distributions
rather than the Commerclal Unit owner, and (3) pursuit of the t,he
Base Case PIus rent renegotlation modifications.ls The Probate
CourE did not make any findings regarding whether and to what
exterrt this litigatJ-on was for the benefit of aLI benefLcj.aries.
BOH's

ro
The AoAo alEo challenges the fees charged by BoHrs counsel ln
relacion Uo BOH,E effort to resign, However, as e>rplbined ab the Aprll 30,
2015 hearing and in BOHrs answering brief, such f,ees were written off by BOH
and it,s counsels' Law firm or were awarded in an order not appealed by the
AOAO in this consolidabed appeal.
29
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.

!'urthermore, assumj.ng thaE the Lit,igaEion was in the
intereet, of all parties, it is noL clear, on this record, how the
Probat,e Court reached the amount, of lt,s award, fn ics ettorneys t
Fees and Costs Order, the Probate Court granted BOHts counsels'
requesu for fees for the period ot NIay t2, 20L4 through rTune 15,
20L5 in the amount of $L52,605.10, 'However, BOH's counseLs'
af f idavits ln support of l-ts at,torneys' fees and costs request
specify that they cover the dates of May 12, 20t4 through May 14,
20L5. with a combined reguested amounL of $L54,826.'75.Le The
Probate Court did not include, nor does the record reveal, any
reasons for the reduction of the fees and costs reguested. See
nan ei fns.Lgq*..,Jf,. f.ti.*S$et, L03 Hawai'i 25, 33, 79 P,3d 1L9, L26
(2003) (in bhe denial of attorneysr fees under HRS S 607-14,
tt [tl he reasonableness of an ercpendLture of attorneye' feeg is a
matter within the discrebion of the circuit courL
[and,
thus, al detailed explanatlon of the ratlonaLe underlying the
reduction ln attorneys' feeg awarded le not, necessary.rr However,
the deniaL or reducEion of att,orneysr fees musb have support ln

the record. " (citation omitted) )
Therefore, we muet vacate the Attorneyst Fees and Costs
Order and remand for a determlnation of which portions, if any,
of thie litigatton were in the advaneement of, and not in
oppositlon to, the interegts of all the beneficiaries under bhe
Trust Agreement and to state its reasons for reduci.ng the amounL
of atborneys fees awarded.
4. The AOAOTg Motion for Reconeideration
In j"ts AOAO Motion for Reconslderation, AoAo argues
bhaL the Probate Court erred in granting the Base Case PLus rent
renegotiaLion amendments because there was not, unanimous
beneficiary consent.
.

\ls
This amounE does not include $1,884,78 that BOH's counsel listed
as fees arisi-ng out of work antictpated after the May 22, 20LB affidavit.
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In light of the foregoing discussion, we need not
address the AOAOTs argument with regard to the Order Denying
AOAO's Motj-on for Reconslderat,ion and corresponding judgment.
B. Brus€rE
1. ,furisdiction
On appeal, the Brusers argue Lhat the Probate Court did
nob have jurisdiction to determine the trusteers fee amount.
However, this argument contradicts t,heir posilion taken bef,ore
the Probate court at the September 11, 20L4 hearing:
Werre

not taking a pooltlon

as to

one
t
ure canrt tahe a posi
cause werre
beneficiaries. !\lerre juet simply here to protect the
Brusers' ri.ghts and to ask thle court t,o not overstep lts
jurJ-sdictlon as werve laid ouE. I donrt wan! bo repeat Ehe
lurJ"sdlctional arguments that vrerve lald out.

(Emphasis added. )
Furthermore,

HRS S 55O;7-2OL (2006)

provldes/ in

relevant part:
5505:7-201 Courll Jurledlctlon of truatd. (a) The
court has Jurisdiction of proceedings initiated by trustees
and interested pereons concetrning the internal affaire of
trusts. ProceedLngs which nay be ma:lntained under thls
sectLon are those coneernlng Ehe admlnlstraEion and
distributlon of lrusEs, Ehe declaration of righEs and tlre
determinat,ion of other matterE involvJ.ng t.rustees and
beneficiaries of, trusts. These include, but are not llmited

to, proceedings

t,o:

(2) ngv$+tr ,nrust
interim or flnal accountsl,l
(Emphasls added. )
Baeed on

the foregoing,

and

vJe

to review and set,tle

find the Brusers'

argument

to be without merit,.
2. Nondi-sclosure
The Brusers argue that they are victims of fraud
becauge the t'Fee Owners and/or the Trustee[ failed to disclose to
thern aL Ehe time they purchased, the Commercial Unit that the
Trustee Fee could increase dramatlcal.ly.
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As an initial

matter, the fact that the Brusers are
raising this argument for the first, time on appeal ordinarily
deems the argument waived. Mo1*naf v. Scblggt?er, 95 Hawai'i 331,
339-340, 22 P.3d 978, 986-87 (ZOOr), Mauna Kea F(}wef $p*,.Irlc,*, -v,
Boa.rd of tand and NAEqEaJ. Resoqrces, ?6 t{awai'L 259, 262 n. 2,
874 P.2d 1"084, L087 n. 2 (L994) | $sstq,qf""Ap_+rtmgpF 6$r+e,Fg o"fi
WA{Lea ffLqB y. WFI}ee Resqrt"G"A,,, L00 Hawai'i 9?, tol, 5s p.3d
508, 618 (2002) (holding that "[].legal igsues not raised in the
trlal court are ordinariJ-y deemed waived on appeal.'r) .
Even if not waived, the Brusers' argument is
unpersuasive. In gan+.*Rgro V" f,aaakq, the Supreme Court of
Hawai'i held t,hat claims for nondisclosure are governed by the
Restatement {Second) of Torts S 55L (Am. Law fnst. 1977 ) which
provides, in relevant part,:
(1)

ect

Lo
same
U6 che other as though
lep regenled the
stence of the matter that
he has fai led Eo dleclose, if, but onJ.y if, he is
under a duty to the other to exercise reasonable care
to disclose the matt,er 1n questlon.

(21

to a busLness lransaction is under a duty
exercise reagonable sare to discloEe to bhe other
before the lransaction is consummated,

(b)

maLters known to him that he knows to be neceseary to
prevent hlE pBftlaL oq anblquous s,tatemsrrl o{ the
fac t q f fpm-hgriqc{*!*e}ee$r:nq ;

One parEy

t,o

Santfaqo v" Tanakq, L37 Hawaj"'i L37, LAg, 365 P.3d 5L2, 624
(20L6).
When the Brusers purchased the Commercial Unit, their
Apartment Deed staEed t,hat, they agreed to 'rpay all other costs,
expenses, assessments and charges payable by the apartment owner
as set forth in the [commercia]. CCD.I" The Commercial CCD
provldes: " lb]he Apartment Owner shall also pay to the Lessor all
fees aild expenses charged or incurred by the Lessor as Trustee
Urlder the tejma of, Fai,d-frfgst A€rfeemeTrt d*Feq .LTUne L"F., J,..g?A, as.
,annended, as the same become due or are j-neurred. t' Paragraph L1
of the Trust Agreement additionally provides:
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t"

"l1"orr

",."rr
rn aaal
BS$Iiig$t,sme.
Trustees shall have the right Eo incur such expenses and to
be reimbursed by Ehe Lessee2o as provided for by the leases;
and to incur such e:q>enses and be reimbursed for
extraordlnary services. The l,essee or i"te aEsiqrre SLiII l)av
thF TrqqF_ejirE f,ee ji&fl-;Simetr€"ee until December 31, 2039 or
Lhe earlier terminatlon of bhts trusE.

the foregoing, it does not appear
duty to pay the Trustee Fee or the Trustee
Feers variabil-ity were not digclosed to the Brusers at the time
of their purchase.
3. CommerciaL CCD Interprot,atLon
The Brusers also argue that the Probate Court erred in
interpreting Ehe plain meaning of the 3-anguage pertaining to the
'.f,rustee Fee in Ehe Trust Agreement, as incorporated in their
Commercial Unit CCD. Speclflcally, the BruserF argue tha! the
dutles of the t,rustee under the Trust Agreement, prlor to the
(Emphasis added. )
that the Brusers I

nased on

Probate Courttg amendments, generated "pure3-y adminlstratLve
work, l whereas the new dutles generate "fiducj-ary feesl for whLch
Ehe Brusers did not bargain and are thus not responsible to pay.
As with the previous point of efror, the Brueers are
raising thie argument for the first time on appeaL, and wouLd
ordinarily be subject to waiver. Mq++nFr, 95 Hawai'i at, 339-340,
22 P.3d at 986-87, I.'launa Kea 49rer Co.
, ?6 Hawa!'! al 262
n. 2, 874 P.2d at LO87 n. 2t 4gB,,lg of Aper:F.trFpt,..gwners of Wa$Iea
ELua, L00 Hawai'i at 10?. 58 P.3d at 618.
Even if the argument was noL waived, the Brusers'
"p1ain meaning" argumenL still must fai1, In addition t,o
allotting responsibility for [allrt trustee fees to the Commercia]
Unit owner, the Trust Agreement also states that ', [a] ny amend.ment
to this Tmst Agreement ghaLL require the consent of Trustee and
every person with a beneficial interest under the trust.r, AparE

20 In t,he Trust Agreement, MEPC is t,he IJesEee, MEPC qras renamed 1??S
AIa Moana Propertiee, Inc. in 1983, prior to selling the Comrnerciat Unlg to
the Brusers.
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from requiring unanimous consent, there d.o not appear to be any
restrictions on how the Trust AgreemenE may be anehded.
The )-anguage of the Commercial Unlt CCD and the Trust
Agreement, are unambiguous: by purchasing the CommerciaL Unit,
the Brusers have an obllgat,ion to pay Ehe trusteers fees,
pursuant to the amendable provisions of the TrusE Agreement.
Based on the foregoing, il does not appear that bhe Probate Court
erred in lts interpretaEion of the Brusers' cont,ract,

4. Diecovery
that the Probate Court erred by
refusing to permit, discovery to investigate the reasonablenesg of
the trustee fee amounE.
The Hawal'i Probate Rules do not confer an automatic
right to dlscovery. See. HPR Rule 20(d) cmt. To j.nitlate
diecovery, a petitioner must first fIle an objection and have the
subject of his or her obJect,ion be cLass'ified as atrcontested
matterrt by the probate court. HPR Rule 19. Next,, the probate
court may, in its discretion and by wribten order, elect to
retaln the contested matter on the regular probate calendar or
assign it bo the civit triaLs calendar. HPR Rule 20 (a) . ff the
probate courE retains the contested matter, the court may also,
again in it,s discretion and "at the rieguesb of the parti.es,
designate and order Lhat any one or more of the Hawai'i Rules of
CiviL Procedure0 be applicable to the contested matter. HPR
Rule 20 (d) (emphasis added) .
The Brusers do not present citations to the record
estabLlshing, nor is it, apparent from our revj-ew of the record,
t,hat the Brusers complied wiLh the HPR procedures. Therefore,
the Brusers' argument that the Probabe court erred by denying
Lhem dlscovery is without merit.
5. BOHTE AEtorneysr Fees and Costs
geparate from the AOAOrs issues with the Attorneysl
The Brusers argue

Fees and Costs Order and ,Jttdgment as discussed suprat Lhe Brusers
argue that the Probate Court erred because BOllrs reguest for fees
34
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and costs \^ras (1) I'riddled wlth block bii-Lin9, " and (2) failed to
"submj.t any evLdence that the claimed biLling rates and charges
were both customary and reasonable, it not, being sufficient to
show merely that the t,ime was allegedly spent and that BOII
believes by its self-serving Oeclaration that the charges were
reasonable [. ] "
The Brusers' opening brief faiLs to provide any
citation to the a1J-eged block billing in the BOH,s reguests for
fees and costs. Therefore, we deem the argument waived and will
not address this argument further, Hawai'i Rules of Appellate
Procedure (HRAP) Rule 28(b) (?).21
With regard to the Brusers, second argument, HpR
Rule 40(a) provides:
(a) anouac. A fiduciary nay pay fees f,or services of, a
fiduciary, attorney, or otber professlonal that are not set,
by statute or court rule ae J.ong as the fees are just and
reasonable in amounE for the scope of services rendered.
The reasonabLenesE of Lhe f,ees all"owed. shall be determined
by alL the f,acbs and circumst,ances of Ehe work performed
including t,he compJ.exC.Ey or ease of the matter, the
experience, experlise, and uniguenees of serv:icee rendered.,
lhe arnount of time spenl on Che natter, and lhe amount
charged by oEhers ln efuntlar situations.
HPR RuLe 41 provides the procedure f,or the approvaL of
such fees and costs:
Whenever there is an objection to the fees of a fiduciary or
atlorney, or court approval of such f,eee is sought for any
reason, tbe fiduciary or attorney whose f,ees are al issue
p;!r+*'1,-fj"l,e +naff:idavj.h, eett,lng forbh the amount and basis
of calculabion of the fees sought and any costs advanced
which are Uo be rei.mbursed, at the same time as any petition
seeking approval of such f,eeg or any response to a peEltlon
object,tng to such f,ees. The affidavib should epectflcaLly
deEail the charges for the seryices and costs rendered t,o
the date of, the affidavit and the antlclpated charges and
costs to conplet,e the natter through preparat,ion,
processlng, and service of bhe order.
(Emphasis added.

)

11 HRAP Rule 28(b) (7) provides bhat an appellant's opening brtef
shal-L contain "[t]he argument, cont,aining Ehe contentions of the appel3.ant on
the points presented and t,he reasons Uherefor, with cit,atione t,o the
authortties, sCatutes and parts'of L,he reJ:Er.d relled oq,
Point,s not
argued may be deemed waived," (Emphaeis added.)
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At the September 1"L, 2014 hearing, the Probate Court
noued thaE t,he trusb was "unique[.] " In support of its request,
for fees and costs, BOll filed two affidavits detailing tts
counsels' hourly rates, hours expended, and tlpes of services
provided in this litigation.
The Supreme CourE of Hawai'i has noted that circuLt
court judges knowrras well as a Legal expert what are reasonable
attorney fees, and that the amount of attorneyrs fees is within
the judicial discretion of the court, and in fixlng tha.t amount
the trial court may proceed upon its own knowledge of the value
of the soLicitorts serviqes. "
IIouse, Inc", 111 Hawai'i 286, 306, l-41 P.3d 459, 479 (2006)
(quoting In re Thz Fo Fgrm, 37 Haw. 447 t 453 (L947) ) ,
Based on the foregoing, we find the Brusers' arguments
unpersuaeive.
IV. Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons, we:
Affirm the rrsecond Order Granting in Part, and
Cont,j-nuing in Part Petition for Resignation of Trustee,
Appointment of, Successor Trustee, ReformatJ.on of Trust and
Approval of Trustee's Accounts Covering the Period from

1, 2008 Through December 33-, 2013rt and corresponding
" as to Ehe trusteere fee amount and vacate it to the
extent it obligates the t,rustee's fee to be paid from the
BeneficLariesr distributions for five years and remand to
determine whether it is necessary to modify the Trust Agreement
provlsion specifying the trusteetE fee shalL be paid by the
'January

r'.7udgment,

IJeSSee.

Affirm the 'rOrder Denying Interested Parties MichaelDavid Bruser and Lynn Bruser, Trustees Under RevocabLe Living
Trust Agreement Dated ,Ju1y LJ-, 1988, as Amended, Doing Business
As Discovery Bay Centerts Petition Under HPR Rule 36 for Relief
!'rom Order and Reconsideration of Interim Order Relating to
Pet,ition for Resignation of Trustee, Appointment, of Successor
Trustee, Reformation of TrusE and Approvd.l of Trusteers Accounts
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Covering the Period from rfanuary 1, 2008, Through December 3L,
201-3, rr corresponding trJudgmentrrt aII entered on April 17, 2015 in
bhe Probate Court;
Vacate the 'rOrder Granting Petit,ion for Resignation of
Trust,ee, Appointment of Successor TrusLee, Reformation of Trust
and Approval- of Trustee's Accounts Covering the Period from
.Tanuary 1, 2008, Through December 31, 2013 as to All Fending
fssu.esrr and correspondlng rr,Iudgmentrrr both ent,ered on rTuly 13,
2015 in the probate court, and the rrOrd.er Denying Respondent
Association of Apartment Owners of Discovery Bay's PetLtlon f,or
Reconsideration of the Court,re April 30, 2015 Decision with

respect to

Modif ication of the ,fune 5 , 1974 Trust Agreement?' and
corresponding r"Judgment,,,' both entered on September 22, 201"5 by
the probat,e cour!; and
Vacabe and remand the 'rOrd,er Granting Pet,ltion for

Resignation of Trustee, Appointment of Succegsor.Trustee,
Reformation of Tru6t and Approval of Trusteets Accounts Covering
the Period from ,fanuary 1, 2008, Through December 3L, 2013 as to
Last PendJ.ng Issue RegardJ-ng At,t,orneys' Fees and Costsrr and
accompanyj.ng "'Judgment" both entered on August 13, 201"5 in the
circuit court, for further findlngs consistent with this opinlon.
DATED: I{onolu1u, Hawai'i, \Tune 29, 20L8.
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